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ADMIRAL KOLCHAK
MAYNARD WINS FIRST

LAP IN j!3AIR RACE

Major Spatz 'Wins Second
Place-Le- ss Than 25 Hours

Is Actual Flyiig Time.

WANTED
VKAI HOGS, MrTTON, IUCKF,
CHICKENS, TURKKYS, PVCKS,
(JKKSK, KM?S, HlOKS, BITTER,
AMI JA KRA1UUTS... ITB V A
TKIAI HIGHKST MARKKT rRICK
Gl'ARANTKKIK PROMPT 'S

GUUCKSON & CO.
Established 1013

109 Front St. Portland, Ore.

and other subsidiary purl. Lost mo-

tion, unuilly hl piny, ofien dovi'lops
In the spring hunger mid ahiickle.

Motorists frequently overhmd (heir
storage butteries by the line of flee,
trleiil noceiMorlex nl Included III the
cur's regillur equipment mid then won-

der r. hut's wrong.

Mnny drivers do not know how to
tnke Ihe bumps rnslly. A good wny
la lo throw out the Hutch mid apply
the footliriike gnuliiiilly.

Wiitch the wires where lliey fiislerl
to the lumps us the motion of the cur
ion Urn them swiiy mid limy ciiuse a
break or short circuit.

Luck of intention 10 the wiiv the
rear wheels lire running Is 11 source of

milmcqurnt Domicilii loss to

LPUTOMODILE
NewsCJ

oossiph
F.very tire Iiiin imiiIhihwiI on the side

a serlnl number, It is Importing Hint
the CHr owm-- r should htive N ream) of
this number In nub ruse mid such rec-

ord should be Hindu when (ho tire Is

bought.

A Inp rube, a gunny suck, or even
some old liewxpiipors will frequency
be enough to get a cur out of c

siind or a tiiuilhole If plnccd In front of
the reur wheels lo provide trttctloii.

In Inspecting the rprlng intention
should. be given to the spring hungers
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EASIEST THING IN THE WORLD

CALL BLACK 303
FOR LIGHT OR HKVVt
TRUCK SERVICE

Morse Transportation Comply
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

WHJItWMHIWWiWtMllillfnillOTWHtWn OCHOCO
MARKET

IRELAND'S

City Transfer & Express
Auto Delirery to all Parts of the City and Vicinity

Phone me for quick service at Hugh Lakin's

Red 951 Is now ready to supply
your needs

ALL KINDS OF FRESH AND

CURED MEATS

Fruits, Vegetables and Produce

Prineville Machine Shop
The Best Equipped Machine Shop in this part of the
State. We are prepared to handle anything in our

line promptly. Quality of work is the very best
PRINEVILLE MACHINE SHOP ,

E. G. Hodson, Proprietor
Prineville, --- --- Oregon Bostwick & Cox

PRINEVILLE, OREGON
Had Your Shoes Shined This Year?
All kinds of Shoes Shined, Oiled and Dyed.

Black, Brown or Bronzed
Shoes Oiled With Waterproof Oil

Special seats for the ladies.
SQUARE DEAL SHINING PARLOR

Allen J. Butler, Proprietor
Prineville, - - - . - Oregon

fen

Admiral Kolchak, who head of ths
Omsk government In Russia.

INCREASED USE CAUSE

OF SUGAR SHORTAGE

New York. Heavily Increased use
of sugar In candy, soft drinks. Ice

cream and other luxuries tn the Unit-

ed States during the first nine mouths
of 1919, it was announced by the
United States sugar equalization
board, moans that such

in sweets "must now be curtail-
ed in some sections of the east fur the
next three months."

George A. Zabriskle, president of

the board. In a statement, declared
that although the talk of "shortage"
persists, it was a fact that from last

January to September, inclusive, 600,-00- 0

tons, or 18 per cent more sugar
had been delivered to American con-

sumers than for the same period in

1918. The normal Increase In con-

sumption for the period named, be
said, would have been 4 per cent

FRENCH ASSAULT OFFICERS

Flags of Anarchy Are Waving In

Brest and Marseilles.

Paris. A serious situation exists at
Brest, where disorderly demonstra-
tions by strikers are taking place.
Four thousand men employed at the
arsenal are on strike and they paraded
the streets carrying red and black
fiaes.

! Uniformed officers have been as
saulted by the strikers, who have

opened the hydrants in various streets,
flooding areas in the lower parts of

the town.

The general strike at Marseilles
was renewed this morning. All the
traffic of the port Is at a standstill,
but there is no disorder.

Baltic Fighting Continues.
London. Fighting continues In the

Baltic region, with the Lettish troops
maintaining their defense against the
Germans, according to the latest re-

ports received here.
A dispatch from Stockholm quotes

an Esthonian communique as saying
that the Lettish government has
abandoned Riga and is located now at
Rodenpois. The Lettish troops blew

up the bridges, the communique states,
when they crossed the Dvina river.
Armored trains replied to the German
bombardment.

Ship Board Takes Over Tacoma Yard.
Tacoma. The United States ship-

ping board Monday took over the
maintenance of the Todd shipyards
and put 52 nonunion watchmen on the

job to replace the 75 union men who
joined the shipyard strike Saturday
night.

THE MARKETS

Portland
Oats No. 3 white feed, $52 a ton.

Barley Standard feed, $62.50 a ton.
Corn Whole, $70; cracked, $72.

Hay Willamette valley timothy,
$26028 per ton; alfalfa, $30.

Butter Creamery, 60c per pound.
Eggs Ranch, 661&680 per dozen.
Poultry Hens, 2428c; broilers, 25c.

Cattle Market steady; steers, best,
$9.50 10.50; good to choice, $9

$9.60; medium to good, J89.
Hogs-"-Pri- mixed, $15.5016; me-

dium mixed, 15.0015.50; pigs, $14
15.

Sheep Market steady; prime
lambs, $1 1.60 & 12; fair to medium,
$10.60H; ewes, $5&7.

Seattle

Hay Eastern Washington timothy,
$31 per" ton; alfalfa, $24.

Butter Creamery, 66c per pound.
Eggs Ranch, 7071c per dozen.
Potatoes Yakima, $45 per ton.

Poultry Hens, heavy dressed, 38c;
light, 38o; broilers, dressed, 38c.

Hogs Prime, $15.5016.50; medium
to choice, $14.50 & 15.50; pigs, $14
15.6u.

Cattle Best steers, $10.5011; heif-

ers, $7.507.90; calves, $714.

New York. l.tt'ittoiiKUt II. W. Mny-nard- ,

tin1 "flying parson," won the
first coast tot-ous- t leK of the army air
raio. it was announced by officials of

the Anierlcnii Flying club, which as
fisted the urmy in the couduct of the
race.

His actual flyltiK time for the 2701

miles from Mlneolu. N. Y., to Sun
Francisco was 24 hours 09 minutes and
4S4 seconds, as unofficially reported
as the flight time.

While Lieutenant Fmll Kiel touched
the ground at Koosovelt field 20 sec-

onds before Major Carl Spats in the
dash from west to east. Major Spats
was credited with second honors, hav-

ing left San Francisco three minutes
behind Lieutenant Kiel.
' The result was a great victory for
the Liberty engine. Maynard, Spats
snd Kiel piloted de Havlland tours,
equipped with that type of engine, de-

veloping 400 horse power. Their ma-

chines were capable of making 120

miles an hour, but this speed was
greatly exceeded several times under
favorable wind conditions. Maynard
averaged H'SVi miles an hour for the
entire route.

FIFTY THOUSAND MEN

LAND TO DEFEND RIGA

Copenhagen. A dispatch from Ber-

lin says that 50.000 Letts have been
landed at Libau from British warships
and will attack the flank of Colouel
Avaloff Hermondt's troops.

A message from Riga received by
the Lettish press bureau here, says
the Letts have abandoned the left
bank of the Dvina river and bold the
right bank. The message reports the
arrival of Esthonlan armored trains.

A report from Helslngfors states
that the Ksthonlan government has re-

ceived an appeal for help against the
Russian and German forces attacking
Riga and Is now discussing the situ-
ation with the Ksthonlan army leaders.

London. It was stated In authorita-
tive quarters here that a German-Russia-

attack on Riga was carried out
under cover of a heavy bombardment
by German guns, forcing the Letts to
evacuate tjie city.

The reported capture of Riga Is re-

garded most seriously by military ex-

perts here. They say that between
these Germano RuHBiun troops and

there Is no force that would
stop an advance upon that city.

KOLCHAK DEMAND ALLOWED

Russians to Get War Material Cap-

tured by Germans.
Piris. The supreme council has ac-

cepted In principle a demand present-
ed on behalf of Admiral Kolchak and
General Denikine, asking that Russian
war material captured by the German
army during the war should be turned
over to them for the use of their ar-

mies. The inter allied commission of
control In Germany will supervise the
execution of the measure.

The council further approved a re-

port regarding the formation of an
international commission sitting at
Berlin, which will have charge of the
Interests of Russian prisoners still In

Germany.

Prohibition Enforcement Law Passed.
Washington. Enactment of the pro-

hibition enforcement bill was complet-
ed by congress with the house adopt-
ing the conference report, already
agreed to by the senate, and sending
the measure to the president for ap-

proval. Preceding the house approval
of the report by a vote of 321 to 70,
vain effort was made to send it back
to conference with instructions to
eliminate a section permitting state
authorities to issue search- warrants.

. Council of Japan Acts on Treaty.
Tokio. The privy council has ap-

proved the peace treaty and submit-

ted It to the emperor for his ratificat-

ion. The privy council is an advis-

ory body consulted by the emperor on
Important matters of state. Ratifica-
tion of the treaty by the Japanese par-
liament has not been effected yet

Sugar Sale to Japan Denied.
Washington. Judge Sidney Ballou,

attorney for the Hawaiian Sugar
Planters' association, In a statement
here, denied that next year's Hawaiian
sugar crop bad been sold to Japanese
interests, as stated by Senator Smoot
of Utah during the course of debate
in the senate on the sugar shortage.

General Barry Retired.
New York. Major General Thomas

M. Barry, 64, retired from the army
Monday, having reached the age limit.
He served 46 years.

"Don't Cheat Yourself"
says the Good Judge Jt

There's nothing aved
by chewing ordinary
tobacco. A little cheV
of that good rich-tastin- g

tobaccogoesalotfarther,
and its good taste lasts
all the way through.
Little chew lasting
satisfying. That's why
it's a real saving to buy
this class of tohacco.

1

and from there
Talk about adventures I

Men in the Navy come
home with the kind of
experiences that most
chaps read of only in the
books.

Here's your chancel
Uncle Sam has, as you know,

a big Navy and ' gives
young fellows like you

an opportunity to step aboard
and "ihove off".

What will you get out of It?

Just this:
A chance to rub elbows with

foreign folks in strange parts of
the world.

The chance for good honest
work on shipboard the kind of
work that teaches you something
real; the kind of work that puts

THE REAL TOBACCO CHEW
put up in two styles

RIGHT GUT is a short-cu- t tobacco
VV-- H GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco

we went to Japan"
beef on your shoulders and hair
on your chest.

You will get 30 care-fre- e vaca
tion days a year, not counting
shore lAive in home or foreign
ports.

You will have the kind of com

radeshlp In travel that sailors
know.

You will have regular payt
over and above your meals, lodg-

ing and your first uniform outfit
good stuff all of it.
You can join for two years.

When you get through you'll bo
physically and mentally "tuned
up" for the rest of your life.
You'll be ready through end
through for SUCCESS.

There's a Recruiting Station
right near you. If you don't
know where It is, your Post-
master will be glad to tell you.
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Announcement !
To any Fathmr and Mothtr t

In the N.ivy your huy't food, hmtlth, work and piny, and
mora wlltu mrm looked after by reponihlm erpertt.

Shove off ! -Join the
We have purchased the Harness and Saddle Business formerly con-
ducted by W. J. Hughes and we are prepared to care for all his old
customers and new ones as well. We specialize la repair of Har-
ness, Saddles, Auto Tops, Boots and Shoes.

FARRAXD'S REPAIR SHOP

Prineville, Oregon

U. S,
T 'Hlisiws- - 'VWBinpPsWHIII MUUMPsmpMMM.tA.r, tipA a.. ..

THE

. HOME HOSPITAL
t

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

OUR RATES REASONABLE CONDITIONS THE VERT BEST
MATERNITY CASES SPECIALTY

MRS J. F. SHORT and DAUGHTER

OVER 2,000,000 CALVES
Immunized against Blackleg through the use of

BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN
One treatment Immunizes for life. Saves rovaccinatlon. Price 85c
per doso. Why pay more? Write for our free Booklet to

PURITY SERUM COMPANY
BOX 1788 SPOKANE, WASH.A Want Ad Gets Results

L


